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特性和谐振频点的影响，最终获得尺寸为 30 mm*30 mm、中心工作频点为 1.6 
GHz、最大方向增益达 3.12 dB 的小型化微带天线。另一个则是利用分布加载来
构成调频的四螺旋振子微带天线，它由四个相位差 90o 的螺旋振子相叠加，并且
通过分布加载实现小范围调节天线的工作频点。正由于四螺旋结构的运用，使得





















































As an essential part of navigation satellite systems, terminal antennas are 
commonly cross oscillator antennas, quadrifilar helix antennas, microstrip antennas 
and helical antennas. Among them, microstrip antennas with superior performance 
have widely been paid more and more attention and used in satellite terminal 
equipments widely. As to the problems to be solved in present satellite terminal 
antennas and the performance indicators for BD-2 navigation systems, this paper aims 
at the design of several serials of different terminal microstrip antennas. The coupling 
loading technology and special structures are utilized to achieve miniaturized 
microstrip antennas. 
First of all, using the coupling loading technology, two microstrip antennas are 
designed for Beidou navigation satellite systems. One proposed is a triangular 
microstrip antenna, making a slot array on the patch to optimize the radiation 
characteristic. A coupling cavity is loaded at two ends of every slot to improve the 
Radiation characteristics in phase of the array, and a close-packing PBG structure is 
loaded on the ground plate to increase the gain due to the weaken surface wave on the 
antenna. The simulation results show that the proposed antenna with size of 30 
mm*30 mm could work at the center frequency of 1.6 GHz and have the biggest 
direction gain of 3.27 dB. In addition, we analyze the influence of structure and 
material parameters on the electromagnetic features of the designed antenna, and that 
of the slot length and the space between slots on the direction radiation and resonant 
frequency.  Another one is a four-spiral oscillator antenna, applying distribution load 
for frequency to be tunable and four spiral oscillators with 90
o
 phase difference. The 
simulation results of the proposed antenna show that the size of 40 mm*40 mm, the 
impedance bandwidth could reach 25 MHz and the highest direction gain 5.6 dB. 















oscillator structure deeply, so as to meet the need of Beidou navigation satellite 
system better. 
Secondly, two miniature microstrip antennas with special structures are designed 
for Beidou navigation satellite systems. One proposed is a fins fractal antenna, using 
an array structure to reduce the size. The width and length of the fins arms and the 
radian of the fins can be adjusted as required. The simulation results of the proposed 
antenna show that the size is reduced to 18.75 mm*18.75 mm and the band width 
reaches 15 MHz Moreover, the influence of the feeding location and fins order on the 
dual frequency work of the designed antenna. Another one is a nested loop antenna, 
with distribution load applied for tunable frequency. The number and the width of 
loops, and the distance between loops can be adjusted. As required the simulation 
results show that the dual-frequency miniature antenna, with size of 25 mm*25 mm 
can be achieved for Beidou navigation satellite system. With the analysis of the 
factors affecting the dual-frequency and different ratio, some new antenna structures 
have been tried. 
In conclusion, several miniature microstrip antennas with novel structures were 
designed for BD-2 satellite navigation system. Special structures including triangle 
strip, four spiral, fractal array, nested loop, and new techniques of slot array loading, 
coupled cavity and PBG have been utilized comprehensively for the novel design. 
Some of the achievements have been declared with the application of national patents. 
All the paper work may offer certain reference to the further research and 
improvement of miniature microstrip antennas.  
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了全球卫星导航系统 GPS(图 1.1)和 GLONASS(格罗纳斯)（图 1.2）导航系统，
欧盟目前正在进行 GALILEO（伽利略）系统建设，印度也在奋起直追。为了建
立独立自主的中国卫星导航定位系统，1994 年国家批准北斗卫星导航系统研制





图 1.1 GPS 卫星导航图① 
① 百度百科 
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